Chuckey School Office Referral Form Definitions

Problem Behavior (abb.)
(Abbreviation)
Level I
Disruptive classroom behavior Behavior causing an interruption in a class or activity. Disruption
includes sustained loud talk, yelling, or screaming; noise with
materials; horseplay or roughhousing; and/or sustained out-of-seat
behavior.
Class truancy
Student leaves class/school without permission or stays out of
class/school without permission.
Cheating/Lying
Student delivers a message that is untrue and/or deliberately violates rules.
Defiance/Disrespect
Refusal to follow directions, talking back and/or socially rude
interactions.
Nondefiant failure to do
Failure to do assignments in the classroom.
assignments or carry out
directions-insubordination
Harassment
Incident involves clear and articulate inflammatory reference to an
individual's sex/sexual preference, ethic/racial persuasion or
religion. More than a random occurrence.
Problem Behavior (abb.)
Definition
(Abbreviation)
Level II
School tardiness

Student is late to the start up of the school day. (Dealt with by attendance
officer)
Class truancy
Student leaves class/school without permission or stays out of
class/school without permission. (After the 3rd occurrence in a 2
week period)
Use of tobacco
Student is in possession of or is using tobacco.
Disruptive classroom behavior Behavior causing an interruption in a class or activity. Disruption
includes sustained loud talk, yelling, or screaming; noise with
materials; horseplay or roughhousing; and/or sustained out-of-seat
behavior. (After the 10th occurrence in a 2 week period)
Harassment
Incident involves clear and articulate inflammatory reference to
an individual's sex/sexual preference, ethic/racial persuasion or
religion. The incident should be more than a random occurrence.
(After the 3rd occurrence in a 2 week period)
Defiance/Disrespect
Refusal to follow directions, talking back and/or socially rude
interactions. (After the 3rd occurrence in a 2 week period)
Other
Problem behavior causing the referral is not listed above. Staff
using this area will specify the problem behavior observed.
Cheating/Lying
Student delivers a message that is untrue and/or deliberately violates rules.
(After the 3rd occurrence in a 2 week period)
Level III
Fighting with peers

Property Damage
Stealing

Actions involving serious physical contact where injury may occur
(e.g., hitting, punching, hitting with an object, kicking, hair pulling,
scratching, etc.)
Student deliberately impairs the usefulness of property.
Student is in possession of, having passed on, or being
responsible for removing someone else's property.

Chuckey School Office Referral Form Definitions

Threats to other students
Harassment

Other

A statement of what would be done to hurt or punish other students.
Incident involves clear and articulate inflammatory reference, personal
threats regarding sex/sexual preference, ethnic/racial persuasion
or religion.
Problem behavior causing the referral is not listed above. Staff using
this area will specify the problem behavior observed.

